Introduction With a transient and isolated lifestyle, little knowledge about sexually transmitted infections (STIs) or HIV/AIDS along with a tendency toward risky sexual behaviour, the migrants are always at higher risk for HIV and STIs. The present study aims to explore the knowledge and awareness about STI/HIV and the misconceptions among the undocumented Bangladeshi migrants in Kolkata, India. Methods Bivariate and multivariate techniques were used for analysing the data which was collected in the year 2016 from 400 undocumented cross border Bangladeshi migrants residing in Kolkata, India using respondent driven sampling. Results Only 18 percent of the migrants have heard about STIs and around three-fifths about HIV/AIDS. The main source of information about STI was health workers and doctors while for HIV/AIDS it was friends/relatives. Very few migrants reported that condoms can prevent STIs as compared to 80% reporting condoms as well as sex with one uninfected partner can prevent HIV/AIDS. More females than males recognised the actual symptoms of STIs. Around two-fifths migrants had the misconception that only bad people get STIs and by presence of STI will reflect on appearance. Half migrants reported that taking antibiotic from chemist will cure STI. One tenth of the migrants had misconception and agreed that it can be transmitted by mosquito bite and sharing food/ water with HIV patient. A considerable proportion also reported that people can get HIV by hugging someone with AIDS.Binary logistic regression shows that aged migrants (40 +), those who have mass media exposure, HIV/AIDS awareness and condom knowledge are more likely (p<0.001) to know about STIs. Introduction Over the years, there has been a huge influx of Bangladeshis crossing into India for employment in an undocumented way exposing themselves to various dangers and risks. The present study aims to understand the multidimensional risk of Sexually Transmitted Infections among the undocumented female Bangladeshi migrants in Kolkata, India. Methods Bivariate and multivariate techniques were used on the data which was collected in the year 2016 from 200 female undocumented Bangladeshi migrants residing in Kolkata, India by using respondent driven sampling. Results Though 60% migrants knew about HIV/AIDS, only a quarter heard about STIs and its main source of information was health workers and NGOs. Almost half respondents had misconception about STIs (only bad people get STI, physical appearance of person can tell about presence of STI etc). The most prevalent symptoms among these migrants were excess white discharge (35%), itching over vulva (23%) and pain in lower abdomen not related to menses (12.5%). 50% had a few (4 or less) STI symptoms and 12% had many symptoms. STI symptoms were high among migrants who had no mass media exposure, no education and had high substance abuse, had any adverse pregnancy outcome, who crossed the border more times, faced any harassment at the border, did not have social support at destination and whose husband has ever used alcohol before sex. Ordered Logistic regression shows that the women married above the legal age of marriage (p<0.05), aware about sexual rights (p<0.05) and those who knew about condom (p<0.10) were 50%-60% less likely to experience STI symptoms. Interestingly, women who were aware about STI were 2 times more likely (p<0.05) to report STI symptoms. Conclusion The findings illustrate the complex tradeoffs that undocumented migration entails for the female migrants. To avert the variety of risks, information about STIs, its preventive measures, condom promotion, increasing age of marriage, combating cross border crime and limiting undocumented migration is detrimental among Bangladeshi female migrants. Introduction Sexually transmitted infections and HIV among adolescents in India, has emerged as a separate epidemic in the recent years. STIs elevate the vulnerability of young people to HIV. The present study aimed to evaluate knowledge and awareness of STI-HIV and its prevalence among adolescents in India. Methods A sample of 20 808 unmarried adolescents (15-19 years) from Youth in India: Situation and Needs Study (2006-07) was analysed. Bi-variate and multivariate techniques were applied to accomplish the objective. Results Although 80% of the adolescents knew about HIV/ AIDS, only 11% had heard about STIs. Only half of the respondents had comprehensive knowledge on the two ways of HIV prevention (condom use and single partner relation). While boys were more aware about STIs and HIV/AIDS, girls lagged behind in having accurate information. Nearly one third of the adolescents had common misconceptions about HIV transmission. STI-HIV awareness was more among adolescents with higher education, living in urban areas, belonging to rich families and those who received sex education. Around 10% of the adolescents -4% boys and 12% girls, reported symptoms of STI in past 3 months. STIs were more prevalent among illiterates, living in rural areas, belonging to poor and middle class families and who received sex education from proper source like family, media and NGO/health workers. Logistic regression revealed that adolescent girls (p<0.001) and respondents from rural areas (p<0.01) were significantly more likely to report STI symptoms. Respondents who received sex and family life education from reliable sources were more likely to report STI problems. Adolescents belonging to upper wealth quintile were 24% less likely (p<0.01) and who had high awareness of STI-HIV were 12%-15% less likely to report any symptom (p<0.10). Conclusion Findings underscore limited awareness about STIs, HIV prevention and transmission specifically among adolescent girls. There is an immense need to implement gender-based sex education in schools and social campaigning to increase awareness.
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PATTERNS OF POINT OF CARE TEST USE AMONG OBSTETRICIANS AND GYNAECOLOGISTS(OB-GYNS
Introduction Point-of-care (POC) management (providing test results during the initial visit) may be more effective as testing policy than conventional testing (providing test results after days) by averting transmissions occurring between testing and treatment or due to loss to follow-up. We investigated the impact of POC management (with light microscopic examination of Gram stained smears) of anogenital gonorrhoea among men who have sex with men (MSM) on gonorrhoea prevalence and testing and treatment costs at the STI clinic of Amsterdam. Methods Data on costs and sexual behaviour of MSM were collected at our clinic. With a deterministic model we described gonorrhoea transmission among MSM in Amsterdam; we calculated the prevalence of gonorrhoea, testing and treatment costs and the numbers of consultations over five years in our clinic, in three testing scenarios: POC for symptomatic MSM only (the current scenario), POC for all MSM, and no POC for MSM. Results Among MSM, 34.7% (109/314) had sexual contacts in the period between testing and treatment (average of 13 days), of whom 22.9% (25/109) had unprotected anal intercourse. Expanding POC testing of symptomatic MSM to all MSM resulted in a 5 year decline in gonorrhoea prevalence of 10.7% (IQR, .4%) at an increase of C ¼ 2.40 (8.6%) per consultation and C ¼ 86 118 overall (+8.3%). Switching from POC testing of symptomatic MSM to no POC testing increased prevalence by 59.9% (IQR, 25.6%-126.7%) with cost savings of 6.5% (C ¼ 1.83) per consultation and C ¼ 54 044 (-5.2%) in total costs after 5 years. Conclusion The abandonment of POC gonorrhoea testing of symptomatic MSM would result in a high increase in gonorrhoea prevalence against a reduction in costs per consultation, while expanding to all MSM would result in a modest decrease in prevalence against a rise in costs per consultation. While the outcomes depend on specific local characteristics, such as the prevalence, loss to follow up, and sexual behaviour, the developed framework of this study can be useful to evaluate POC management in other settings.
